
A V VIA A At his residence in Granville county, on the
30th of. April, John II, Norwood ia the COth year
of his age. For 24 years this venerable father
m Israel has been an exemplary member of the
Baptist, church at Island Creek, and for some
time served as a deacon, with credit alike to the
cause of his Saviour and to himself. It was pleasing
indeed to draw around the hospitable fireside cf our
departed brother, and hear him converse on the sub-

ject of religion. t Having associated with m&ny'.of
the humble, self-denyi- ng ministers of our
tion, he had learned from them many lesson of pi-
ety, and also much of the history of the church.--H- is

home was the home of the minister. His
bands often relieved the wants of suffering humani-
ty, while his heart, his life, his all appeared to be
devoted to the cause of his Lord and Master. The
beautiful impress of Christianity upon his heart, the
outward development of which shone in all his ac-
tions, had caused the affection of many ; to duster
around him : and : long will his many acts of chris-
tian benevolencft h rh

rush satisfactory reference as to good characterindustrious habits and pleasing address, may havea field assigned them, and learn the necessary par-ticulars of the business, by addressing (post paid)
SHELDON, LAMPORT 6c CO.,

18b55?Iler8' 1 15 Na9Sa StreetMarch 23,

JVSTRF.CEIVED, AND FOR SALE, :

: THE NEW MUSIC BOOK - I
' THE CASKET. ; f&

Sacred Melodies for Scbool and Pcilic
- TForshlp.

-

THE Casket, which has been stereotyped, and i lsin press, will. be published, on the 15th
Jan., 1855. A large amount of copy-rig- ht Music
has been secured, making it the most complete andvaluable book of Sacred Music everpublished. A I tcontains a fuU collection of CHOICE MELODDZS,
by eminent European and American Composers)
selected from nineteen j popular Music-Book- s, alsoa large number of original tunes, and many valua-
ble extracts from the works of Handel, Haydn,Mozart, Rossini, Beethoven, and other celebrated
Masters, arranged expressly for this work, by G. O.
ROBINSON, Charleston, S. C, assisted by I.B.
WOODBURY, New-Yor- k

The prominent and general features of the Casket
are as follwost . y -. .. , ; . .

it IJThb Elxukxt W.Vocai. Music SiatFijriipl

GOULD & LINCOLN,
- , ,S Washington Street, Boston, .

This day' publish- ' MY MOTHER;
Or, necollccticss cf Maternal Influence,

; : 12mo., cloth. .75 cents, ;

- This is one of the most charming books that have
issued from the press for a long period. It is the
picture of a quiet New England family,! to drawn
and colored as to subserve the important ends of
domestic education. The central figure is the au-
thor's Mother, who, under the touch of his magio
pen , stands revealed in all the maternal dignity,tenderness and grace wiih which she ever shone
before its eyes. Around her are ) grouped the varl- - ,

ous members of the family, among whom the
Scotch King" stands tly conspicuous.
Intermingled with the biographical sketches are the
soundest lessons of practical wisdom, and the whole
is written in a style remarkable for its purity and
unaffected simplicity.

"
j , THE AUTHOR

Who has already distinguished hlraseir in other
walks of literature, chooses for the present to con-
ceal his name ; the time may come when the veil
will be removed. , j

A writer of wide celebrity says of the book, in a
note to the publishers, , It is one of those rare pio- -'
tures painted from life with the exquisite skill of
one of, the Old Masters, which so seldom presentthemselves to the amateur. . :J , "j

0; illusated with colored plates; C

? Poen by Mrs. Emily Judon, 12mo
Cloth, 73 cents, Cloth full gilt, 1 25. k'

, : Pastor's Hand-Boo- k. A beok for every Minis-
ter, comprising selections of Scripture, arrangedfor various occasions of official duty j select Form-
ulas for the Marriage ceremony, &c.j and Rules of
business for Churches, Ecclesiastical and other de-- "
liberative assemblies. By Rev. W. W. Everts
Morocco 50 ecuts. r; - - ": i

: Power ofIllustration an element of Success In
Preaching and Teaching. By John Dowling, D. D.
..not History of Romanism," Sec. l8mo,
cloth, 80 '

. . ' ' " -cents. i 1 - ? j

A ReliSion the World's Only Hope; By
RZt W Cushtaan. 18mo., 80 cent' The Sermons and other Writings of Rev. Jin-dre- w

Broaddus, of Virginia. With a Memoir of
his Life, by Rev. J . B. Jeter, D. JD. i. Edi ted by his
OIcv' A" R'oaddus. 12roo cloth, I 25. - '

Scripture Trxt Book and Treasury. ScriptureTexts, arranged for the use of Ministers, Sunday.'school Teachers, and Families designed to afford a
general view of the Manners, Customs, and Histo-r- y

of the Jews, and Nations mentioned In Scrip- - i

turer and of the Geography, Natural History, and
Arts of the Ancients together with a variety of oth-er subjects recorded or referred to in the sacred vo--:Ium Uh Maps, j i2mo. Half morocco 75 cents.The Struggles and Triumphs of Religious Lib-
erty An Historical survey of Controversies pertain-
ing to tie Rights of Conscience, from the EnglishReformation to the setderaent of New England. ByEdward B.Underhill, of London. Introduction bybewell S. Cutting. ISmo. , Cloth 75 cents. .
.A work of great historical Interest and rsltie. .

The Great Iron Wheel: I voL, 12mo cloth, 1. '
The Voyage of Life ; or Manhood, its duties and1

Responsibilities. By Rev. W. W. Everts ; I vol.,12mo, cloth, 1. . 4 i, . . ,

The Romish Controversy; or. Essays on tome ofthe Leading Doctrines of the Church of Rome. By
wi.w.nier Cron. LLD. I vol. Cloth 1.- - .
The Kpufles to the Phillippians Practically Ex.

plained; by Dr. Augustus Neander. ; Translated
f,0n? t,JtvGerman M Mrs. H. C. Conant. 12mo,cloth, 50 tents. ! - - . .

The First Epistle of John; by Dr. Neander- -
Translated by the same. 12mo. cloth, 50 cts.

Homeopathic Practice of Medicine j by M. Fre
ligh , M. D. 12mo, 1 .50. ? ' - .

: Revolutionary history of North Carolina, in Three
Lectures 1st, bv Rev Francis L Hawks. DD.
L. L.D; 2ii, byHon. D.L. Swain, L. L. D.;
3rd, by Hon. "Wm. A. Graham, L. I, D.; to,
which ia prefixed a preliminary sketch of the
Battle of: Alamance,; compiled. by Wm. D.j

Cooke, A. M., Raleigh. ,
-

, ,

The above volume of 237 pages is neatly gotten!

op ; The printing . is clear and on good material
and bound in handsome gilt, li is a book which.:

ought not .to require an editors recommendation
for ihe reason mat the Lectures are about the Rev
olationary history of the State, and written by three!

of Carolina's ablest anJ most distinguished sons.1

ine .jqiwih icis iurnisoea m inese lectures
ought to be read by every youth in the State, and by!

many who are not youths. Dr. Hawks shows most;
conclusively that the Mecklenburg Declaration of

: TurfpdPiiflence was made nnnr tn iht nf omrnthori
." S:ate. .V.

'
.'

"

., :' ,..,,
The work may be obtained of the compiler andj

publisher, Raleigh. ..: y; . . . V

We have received ihe Southern Baptist Beviewj1
and Eclectic for . February and March, edited by J.
B.- - Graves, and J. M. Pendleton, Nashville, Tenn
ranor.v isiiur, lurjuay, euueu ov j-- t. juuea, ixasu
ville, Tennl Baptist Memorial for May, by J. Lj
uurrow, jiconiona, v a--, ana y esxmimsier xteview
for ApriLI These works are all interesting though!
behind time in reaching us. .'; ,.

-

. roreisn.
The steamer Baltic, from Liverpool, arrived at

this port Friday evening, 18th inst. Her news is
' one. week later. - '

Tbe most impoitan news is the attempted assas-
sination of Louis Napoleon.. v : ".

On Saturday evening, April 28, when riding, at-

tended by only two members of his household,
through the streets, an Italian, Pianorl by name.
discharged two pistols at him at the distance f
from fiveio teu yards, and bad two other loaded;
pistols in his pocket, ready to be discharged, when ;

he was overpowered and taken prisoner. Pianori,'
it appears,'served in - the regiment of Garibaldi at?
the siege ol liome. - Ine circumstances of the case;
were of course thauht to indicate a conspiracy and
the hiring ht a paid morderer, though Pianori says:
he was actuated solely by feelings of personal re--?

venge.
- 1

This event caused an immense excitement in Eng-- ;
land, as well as on the Continent. In the present
complicated state of European affairs, so manv in
terests are connected with the life of the Emperor,
that his death would be a serious misfortune to the
cucmico vi nuaia. us was overwneimea with t

congratulations,' from all sides o& bis fortunate es--1

cape, the next day, the Senate came in form to I

address congratulations and sympathies.
in ms repiy to mem, ine Jiimpor said:
" There are existences which ai e the instruments

of the decrges of Providence.- - So long as my mis-

sion is not accomplished I run no danger."
The War. At Sevastopol the bombardmen t

had ceased, the ammunition of the Allies being ex-
hausted-; But, attacks on the Russian outworks,
and sorties from the garrison still continued, with
quite as desperate fighting as ever. In a very sharp
engagement, the French had taken a Russian earth-
work, with a number of light mortars, and some two
hundred Russian prisoners.

It is generally believed that the siege operations
must he abandoned for the present, and that while
Kamiesch and Balaklava are left to the defence of
a few corps of the alied forces, the main portion of
the latter will try to penetrate into the interior of
the Crimea, defeat, if possible, the various armies of
the Russians, cut off" the supplies received by the
garrison of Sevastopol, and completely invest the
town. No general attack has as yet been made by
the fleet on the sea ports, though each night a sin-

gle steamer, has been enabled to approach sufficient-
ly near them to throw both shot 'and shell to ad-

vantage. The army before Sevastopol is in good
wuvuuuii , vuc nuvp olc icpurieu as neauny, well
fed, housed, and clothed Though
were constantly arriving; up to the latest dates, the
Allies were neither numerous enough, nor sufficient-
ly well provided; to undertake a long campaign in
the interior of the- - Crimea. The French reserve of
80,000 men, ,' at MarelaJL near Constantinople,
would, it was expected, be transmitted to Balakla-
va, so soon as transports could be found. - "

Dr. Uoofland's German Bitters, prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, art justly reckoned: among our
most valuable medicines. In cases of dyspepsia it
acts; like magic, strengthening the tone of the
stomach, stimulating the digestive powers, and
giving ruddy health to the cheek and brightness to
tbe eye. , There are thousands in this "community
wbo can testify to their virtues, and thousands
will hereafter add their testimony.; See advertise-tte-nl

.' v . ; ! .

l:--:-- - Petersburg, fllarket.- -

:. ;ri? ? ; May 23 1855. '
Cotton. We, quote commen to prime at 9 to 10c.

ad holders rery firm. , -
Wheat. We quote at 2 to $2 40 for common to

prime.;" ::; r x;- - s" r.r-'

Flour Superfine 11 to 12 1- -2 ; Family 14. -
Corn Scarce and Sales at J to 01 05 c. per bush.
Guano Scarce sales at $50 per ton, cash.
Tobacco Our, market is very active, and prices

"igh.1; Very little tobacco in dry order, and the cropfar is very inferior. - Lugs 5 to 9. Short Leaf
ad Common 9k to 91- - Good to Fine 11J to 17.; " BRITTON, TODD & HARRISON.

- DIED, , , : ,
At his residence in Granville County, N. C. on

Monday the 30th day of April, Wyatt Cannady,
qninthe seventy-fir-st year of bis age, leaving an

2ectkmate wife and fourteen children, and several
pand-childre- n, to mourn their irreparable loss. So
many weeping and disconsolate mourners we have

seen together on any simflar occasion.
. Te deceased was an industrioo s, frugal, and good

otaeo ; and by bis industrious habits was able to
"ttptre a good estate, with which be was ever ready

assist in works of benevolence. During the last
n rwolved to follow bis Saviour in baptism,adthus make: a full profession of bis faith in a'"d and risen Saviour. Consequently, upon a

Profeaion of his faith, he was buried with Christ in
uamicrv. v- -: . u :ifrrJ "cuig sevziuy years wo, ana as ne emerged- vue water exclaimed, "tnank Uod l have been
gpued as 5 1 believe my Saviour was baptized."a beloved wife and twelve of hi3 children were

Ml uiemuem oi ine xapust cnurcn. ; v en
7 ua lamuy sorrow tor tneir loss, tor ce was one
w the best of husbands and the kindest of . fathers :
uutUiey have Ihft a.snrancA tKof hoir lne fa hia. ... .ram r t t -
s --u.ay me consojauons oi religion and a con-- .

uuu, unu iu lucu near 13 cuiuiui b auu
.oation. and enable them to say, " The will of

e Lord be done.'? - p. .

Ilf1'11 rteence in Moore county, ? on the 14th
, Jacob Matthews, a much respected ciii-'enag- ed

eighty-tw- o years. ; - : f
;Cni k ?eased attached ; himself to the Baptist
tia ut fort7 years ago, in the State of Geor- -

;, Benc he shortly afterwards returned to this
native State, and has ever since manifested a
l eemplary christian character.

T" f" TP . .

P. F. PESCUD, VniCLIZr L" '
DEALER in Dkugs. i:Er:-- : i. I

ruMERT, Cigars, occ.jisnow receivir.
and most commanding stock, that bets sjrvsr c.
ed the which will beto trade, sold on 1is reason:
terms as can be obtained at any si-r- ilar estiLIi .f-
oment in the South. Physicians and Dealers are c :

invited to examine the quality and price 3 cf
my articles before buying elsewhere. .

I Mr. Pe&eud takes this occasion to thank those TV
Country Merchants, and Contractsrs m

have encouraged his efforts to build up a WLoI: .1
Drug business at Raleigh, and hopes the time is rap-l- !
d,aP1Proachlng when it will b a rare occurrence

for Dealers to send North for supplies in his line.
- Send your orders, for Drugs, &c, to P. F.

Pescud, Raleigh, if you want them filled promptly,
neafly packed, and forwarded with dispatch, vponterms which will give satisfaction. ,

' P. P. PESCUD.
September 12, 1S54. - . ' 43

WAIE i FOREST COILECE-SCECIIII- SIIPS.

TJEaSONS owning Scholarships in 7ake Forest rl: V wdl bear tin mind, the conditions of repreaen La--
.r "uKiBiwerme entire amount tor scQOIarsaiD.... 1 .1 1 t

advance, otherwise regular tuition will in leases be
cniTgea... j - .. - - -

It is necessary alse fop students who wish to representscholars hips, not belonging to parents op guardians, to
brtnga certificate from the owner. -

jsj oruer 01 ue facultv.
i W. T. WALTERS, Bursar.

TO CAltfilNTERS AND MECHANICS. -

I U8T PUBLISHED. ' ' " ,

, - .a szw kirrj lurnoYio ioviion or --
. t

I THE CARENTERS jNEV GUIDE;
. REINO A COMPLETE BOOK OF LINES roW

Caipentry and Joinery j
Treating' fully on Practical Geometry, SafSts Brick

'. and Plaster Groins, Niches ofevery description,
. Sky-light- s; Lines for Roofs and Domes ;with a great variety of Designs for .

. Roofs, Trussed Girders, Floors, 1 '

. I Domes, Bridges, Arc, Angle
- - i Bars for Shop fronts, . - .

' &c, and Raking Mouldings.' ' 'ALSO. -

Additional Plans for various Stair-C- a i witb the
: Lines for producing the Face and Fp ng Moulds,never before published, and - grea r superior tothose given in a former edition of 1 1 work. '

uj im. jonnson, Arclj ect,
"r or Philadelphia,": r

The whole founded on true Geometrical Principles ;the Theory and Practice well explained and fully- exemplified, on eighty-thre- e Copper-Plate- s, inclu-
ding some Observations , and Calculations on tho
Strength of Timber. . :

'! BY PETER NICHOLSON, '
Author of The Carpenter and JoineV's Assistant," The Student's Instructor to the Five Orders.

fee. , : . - ,
Thirteenth Edition 1 volume, 4to , well bound.

For sale by
- H. D. TURNER," "' i" - -- N.C. BookStore.

Raleigh, Sep., ,1854. '
v
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BRITTON
, TOnn At tt a PPi'cnxT

7 j,... im 1 WADVil 1

' ;
COMMISSIOIV&FO WARDING

! MERCHANTS,
Opposite "West Hill Warehouse, Sycamore Street,

PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA,
Keep constantly on hand a large and well-select- ed

! stock of goods in their lines.
H. O." BRITOKT. k. BERNARD TODD. BEIf. HARRISOW.

01 ii nuiittit
THE Undersigned,' having disposed of their entire

m Trade, and the gOod-wi- ll of
to MESSRS. SHELDON, LAMPORT & OXSd
cheerfully and heartily ;commend them to the confi
dence and patronage of their friends. .,

Messrs. Sheldon, Lamport tt Co., will occupy from
?h?'-lit--

F h9Xt'a"-o-t ;'Pe ud elegantuic oiures, just erecieu oy tne American ' and Fo-
reign Bible Society,-NciHS- !: Nassau Stre. Theywill keep, besides a large stock of School H M.i.J-
laneous Books generally, .ja complete assortment of De- -
noramauonai doors, including the Vhiuable publica-tions of the American Baptist Publication Society, ofthe New England Sabbath School Union, and ofMessrs. Gold & Lincoln, of Boston.- - i

;

-- The business of the late firm of LfC. Co.. wiil
be settled by Mr. Colby, at the store of the new firm;Persons bavmg unsettled accounts, will confer a favor
by presenting the same at once for adjustment.'. '

. LEWIS COLBY & CO.
vre Yoik APril J, 1554 ' 5-- ly. pd.'N.S Particular attention wiU be paid by S. L

Co., to supplying Sunday Schpols with Libraries.

o. & E." G. J AMES n
- 5 IMPORTERS A3ID WHOLESALE DEALERS

Foreign and Domestic Staple 'and Fancy

v ;
POWELL'S ROW, WALNUT STREET,

., OPPOSITE WEST HILL WAREHOUSE, '

i PETERSBURG, VlRGLVLt.
WJf. C. JAMES. edm'd a. AXES. JOS. J. JAMES. :

11-l- y.

BURMAfl'S GREAT MISSIONARY
. ! OR RECORDS OP THB ! -

MFE, CHARACTER AND ACHIEVEMENTS
' l OP -- . . , .

AD ON I HA 31 JUDSON.
i Elegantly illustrated with - fine-ata- i -t- ..-.--'

and a map showing at a glance the fiefd of Judson's
labors, with his voyages and ; travels, in one hand-some duodecimo volume.'5fjj: y .., . r i.

T$ In the preparation of this ; workV fnforrnation hasbeen taken from every available source. Instead oi
long labor-savin-g quotations usual in extended biog-
raphies, the Journals and correspondence of Judsonhuve been examined with minute care, and every--
thing of permanen t interest Incorporated in the nar-rative. .The volume presents accounts of the ns,

from, time to time, in a readily ac-cessible form, without rendering it burdensome withstausucal tables. .The progress of translation is
accurately noted, tn a manner which, while afford-
ing a narrative of the every day labors of the greattranslator, avoids unnecessary sameness A faith-ful exhibiUOn of his views on thA rnntrnvA. -
cerning faithful versions, which in rreat measure
sprung from his labors in transl
also his views on other grave questions relating tn
missions, flee In fine, everything which tends todelineate the abundant labors of Judson in the causeof evangeliESUon, will be found in such form, thatit i$ hoped that the work will ereatlv .M ut.
name the " Everlasting rememberance promisad te
the;rghteous. , For sale br

' H. D. TURNER,- N. C. Book Store.
Raleigh, Sep., 1854 37-- tf.

isiasos faeeier:
WEW EDITION. - -

THE GENTLEMAN'S NEW POCKV.r npcirricomprising a General Description of the NoV
land Useful Animal,

THE HORSE:
With Modes of Management in all Cases, and Tret'

I ' BY RICHARD MASON, M. D., '

iJW STJERY COUJTTT, V1EG1W1A.
To which is added a Prize Essay on Mules, and ari'

Appendix,! containing - Recipes for Diseases c f' Horses, Oxen, Cows. Calves, Shep, Dogs, Swine,; Arc, Arc. ; with 'Annals of the Turf, American
f Stud-Boo- k, Rules for Trainir,?, Racing, &c.
. . WITH A SUPPLEMENT,
f ' Comprising ao Essay on Domestic Animals

the Horse; with Remarkson Treat-'o-t'an- d

Breeding; together with Trotting ani ci.- - Table s
showing the best time on record at cne, two threand four mila heats; Pedigrees of winning II ritSince 1S39, and of the most celebrated Stations 1 i
Mares; v ith 1 ;jI Calving and Lambir-TaL!e- .lI

By J. S. ...R, Editor cf the Farmer's Lil:-- -

New York, Jvc.,3cc. For sale Ly ' '
I . f :. N .11. D. TURTJrn.''

I Raleigh, r jottmber, 154.'
' '""37 ff

farviving friends. ,

O what a mighty change
Shall christian sufferers know, .

When over the heavenly plains they ranee,
. Incapable of woe. , . . . ,

There all our griefs are spen;,
There all our trials end ;
Wecannot there the loss lament "

Of one departed friend.

: The Tennessee Baptist will please copy.
v On the 12th et Tv i 4V,i: r: .

daughter of Cary G. and Marena Spence, aeed two
months add one da v. Sho nn. k -

that not for eternity. There will be a day when
We Rhsi.ll mppt ainin nra tmo . .

"t " hi pan iiu more ; ana 'we can sav aa nn nf tV t.a i :

the Lord has taken away, blessed be the name of the

- Receipts,
Carey Spence, Jr., South Mills. Oct. 56. - :

James S. Lassater, Haywood, March 50, 2
Henry Griffith, Winton,1 Jan. 56, . a
Elijah Coggin,.Nashville, April 56, "' a
vv. xm.-- Hackney, Wilson Depot. June 56. o
Dr. George Stokes, Clinton, Miss., Aug 55, l
irury JUng, Jtaleigb, Ap- - 56, . . 2
S. G.Miller, Jonesvil e, Feb. 56- - 0
J. Morris, Morrisville, Dec. 55, i
Maj. W. W. Vass, Raleigh, Oct. 56, '4
John Y. Wilkerson, Blue Wintr. Jan. 56. o
Jno. Gaskins.Cole Ralnj June 56, - 2
Jordan Wemble, Jr., Raleigh, March 56, 2
Mrs. Ann Hunter, Elisabeth City, June 56. 2
W.F. Brown, Goldsboro, Feb. C 7, 2
Lewis Home, Farmington, Jan. 56, t
George W. Scarboro, Eagle Rock, Jan. 56, ; 2
HoweU M.Jones, HarreUsviUe Ap. 56, - 2

This subsr.rintinn wa noi.l n tV. r.?i.1 r.. .u .us nur at tooU no wan Assoeiatmn. Th nnmo m ; joverlooked in the list last week, '

Answers to Letters.
I w T. Burps, Beauniont. is credited to Nov.

by $2 received March 23rd, and acknowledged in
Recorder of March 29th. J f ' ? V,

Mrs. E. E. Jordan, Falkland, is, credited to Anrii
56, by $2 received Feb. 21st, and acknowledged in
Recorder tf March 1st. ; : . :

J

'S -- ; Appoiutments. ' :
Dear Bko. James rHavino- -

the Committee on Domestic Missions of Chowan
Association, to labor in the" wm i join" IUCJ3ertie Union Meeting.; You will please publish the
following appointments in the Recorder ;

Pleasant Plains, Saturday the 2nd June ; Corinth,
Sunday? 3rd June." and"at-Rrvff- n tutTtowa
day at 4 o'clock in the evening ; Mount Carmel,
Momlay the 4th j Vassor's, Tuestlay, 5tb ; Nortb-ampt- on

Chapel; Wednesday, 6th; Moody--
s Old

Church, Thursday, 7th ; Turner's Roads, Friday,
,u ivuueria unapei, aiuraay trie 9th ; Poticasa,

Sunday, 10th : Brooks': School Hon.qo: MmwlV fh.
llih. Brethren and friends, who take the Recorder,
living in the neighborhoods of the above appoint-
ments, will please be so good as to give as much
publicity to them as they am conveniently.

" c
Tours in the bond of the Gospel,

E. HANCOCK.

Appointments.
Elder Mark Bennett by appointment will preachon Tuesday 15th May at Quanky ; Wednesday 16

Bear Swamp ; Thursday 17 ReeHy Creek ; Satur-
day the 19th and 20th May at Antioch, Halifax
Wednesday 23 at Picot M. H., Martin ; Thursday24 at Jamestown j Friday '5 at Free Union ; Ki"htin Plymouth j Saturday 26 and Sunday 27 at New
Hope ; Monday 28 at Free Chapel or White Chap-
el; Wednesday 30 at Taylor's Chapel ; Thursday 31
Old Ford; Night, in Washington; Friday 1 June
Beaver Dam ; Saturday 2d June Tranter's Creek ;
Sunday 3d Grindell Creek ; Monday . 4 Parker's
Chapel, Night in Greenville; Tuesday 5th at Gum
Swamp. Brethren please make' public. ' . '

- N. B. If any of these appointments I would takeme back, or do not come in regular order locally,the brethren and friends jwill please rectify them
so as to take me constandy onward by the nearesfr
Or most, eligible route. 5 This list may possiblyrange wrong on Roanoke, and Albemarle; and
again in Beaufort arrund Washington. '

-

i i

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GREAT DISCOTEBY.

KKOLLERION!
: i F O R CURLING THE JTA 1R I

FOR many years it has been the object of deepest studychemists and others, to produce a fluid that ap-
plied to the hair, would cause it to wave and curl equal
in beauty to the natural curl. j

THE KROLLERION . -

Is the only article ever offered to the world that will ef-
fect this most desirable object. But three or four appli-catio- ns

are necessary to curl it as much as may be desir4
ed, and for any length of time. From the many testi-
monials of those who have used it, the subscriber doesnot hesitate to warrant the KROLLERION to give satis-factio-n,

and prove as recommended in all cases.
The recipe for making, ,with full directions for use.will be sent on the receipt of one dollar, post-pai-d. The

ingredients will not cost over 12 cents. -
Direct to EL A. FREEMOXT,

Warren, Trumbull Co, Ohio.'
- April 7, 1855. - . -

, , l 8m.

ATTENTION ALL!

OUR Senior Partner has just returned from New
where he bought a well selected Stock of

Hats,' Bonnets, Prints, Mantillas, Mourning Goods,
Trimmings, and Ladies' Dress Goods generally.These having been bought, late in ihe season, and
upon the most advantageous terms, we can sell ac- -
cordingly. . - ;

' '. '
y 'f.sj4Oar Clothing Room .is. wrft supplied, and our

stock generally complete. We have FINE AND
FASHIONABLE GOODS,5 and no mistake and it
will not be necessary to visit tbe CITY to buy fine
or cheap Goods. We respectfully ask an examina-
tion of our Goods and prices, pledging ourselves tot
sell as low as any regular House in the country.

'

JONES, & CRENSHAW.
Forestville, N. C, April 20, 1855. 34 4w

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE COVENANTS.

: Br Fev. R. B. C. Howell, D. D. .

THIS book needs only to be announced, in order to
the attention which Dr. Howell's previ-

ous publications have abready secured for him. It
aims to settle some of the vexed questions in The-

ology, in a very brief, sim pie
1 and comprehensive

manner. -- It is a large 12 mo page, though only
comprising 154 pp. Cloth bound. 50 cents. -

Sent free of postage on receipt of 50 cents. Pub-
lished and for sale by i ;

SOUTHERN BAPTIST PUB. SOCIETY,
21-- 4f- - 23 King St, , Charleston.

M!-- .It

ALSO, i

Second Edition of ;

THE TEACHER'S LAST ilLESSON ;
A MaMoia or Maetha. Whitihg,' Late of the Charlestown Female Seminary,

Consisting chiefly of Extracts from her Journal; In-

terspersed with Reminiscences and Suggestive .
1 Reflection, r j ' ' -

j

By CATHAamx N. Badocr, ar Associate Teacher,
With a Portrait, and Engraving of the Seminary.

, j 12mo., Clothi $1. :.v... ;J A
The subject of this memoir ' was for a quarter of

a vcuiurjr tue neau oi one ot the most celebrated
female seminaries in the country i During that pe-
riod she educated more than three thousand youngladies. She was a kindred spirit ofi Mary Lyon,the celebrated founder of Mt. Holyoke Seminary,with whom, for strength of character J eminent pie-
ty, devotion to her calling, and extraordinary suc-
cess therein, she well deserves to be rtnked. j ,
" The plan of the book is the'; annuel, her life

year by year journal and reminiscence letters and
notes. There is a soul all through it. Congrega-tionalism . j. ; ,

" The memoir is dedicated tn th nnnilanfth. .
parted teacher, and the last lesson is the lesson her
lye ajjoras; it would be excellent to have this stud
icu ujr hi iue youiu in tne land." American Com
merciai. j I .;.,.!

f ' The volume is made up mostly of the letters and
journals of the subject, and give !us jan admirable
idea of a noble hearted Christian worrian.--C- h ris- -
tian Ji.ra. -

"All who have attended the school will want itas a souvenir.'' Boston Bee.
V.Tni8 is one cf a class always read with

aviaicy ana always profitable. We commend it toan wuo admire female excellence .' Salm Rri.. s T e- -
22

: , SECOJVD EDITIOA.
THE demand for Dr. SPRAGUE'S new and ex- -

; VISITS TO EUROPEAN m.mBITIES. I

Hfvin? alreaHv Thnnfor ik. ... tedition, a te--
cona has been iut to nrea an ai I '" wuv. nun peady for de--
livprv. It it uMnm ih.l n r.i.:Jj - : u uwt Ul 11113 class is pre--gser ted to thS public having such stron' claims up- -
uu iia tuienuon ana conhdence. It cohtains a seri- -
es of : - t - i

1 LIFE-LIK- E SKETCHES
cf celebrated Men and Women,
WMKH Ik. 1 111 -by

.
one oi the most

tui.iat b .a rename at tnors of the day, togetherwith a large and curious collection of
AUTOGRAPHS.!;

; The public press have given this $ook a most
flattering- - reepntinn n. ; no.. a 1 w WUO kUtl ournal directs
attention to itfor th thinHA 'o.,i adds- tkljU Wehave iead it with the utmost interest.' The New

uiumerciai pronounces it a ' a volume of ex.
r 8ph,uc The Portland

Chnstiau Mirror, " an admirable book! to regale a
weary nour." I he Philade!phia Chr stian Obser- -
tci jvius m ue general. praise of its graphic char--nM. 1 1 I
t.icr, (uu auus it is a work o perrfianent valueard interest." Tha RaTtimn. rr: theyles au--

thor one of the mrt rriftaA iurrr..n...VA V1J iQ the United
btates, and hails the volume as "just the thirjr fortherecreation of a leisure hour." ;

I2mo, Cloth, $U
GOULD & LINCOLN

21-- tf. .
. 59 Washington' street, .Boston.

IN PRESS.
tA?j wiU Pab ished on the! first of May by

"V"' qr ie.,io. iid Nassau st., s. Y
" A Burning-- and Shininir tiiffht."
Being the Life and Discourses of that wonderful

youth and popular preacher, the ( l

i REV. THOMAS SPENCER, j

of Liverpool, who, at the early age of twenty yearsand six months, was drowned in the riiver Mersey'.The memoir is ' from the eloquent pen ol ReviThomas Raffles, D. D., LL. D., his successor in the
pastoral office, and the twenty-thre- e discourses from
Spencer's own manuscripts, j !

, v
The work will be accompanied with a splendid

portrait on steel the correctness! of which is certi-
fied by Dr. Raffles, and a valuable Introduction onthe character of Spencer as a christian knd his giftsas a preacher. y i"- - i j ;

This will, without donbtl be one ! of the most at-
tractive Religious works of the day'J ij

;

In Press.3
THE 1I1RE0B,

' or DIFFERENT! CLASSES OF
CHRISHANS--I

-- 1

I

In a Series of Lectures by . JB. Jeter, D. D.t Rich-
mond,.Va. . With an Introduction by Rev. A. ,

!.'.-.....- M.Poindcxter. , f '

This volume is designed to illustfate in a popu-lar and interesting manner, the various dispositionsexhibited by church members ; the good fruits pro-duced bv BOme. ard the evil nuinral K .l .
and suggests the proper means for the cultivation ofmose graces wuicn snouia ever be and abound In
those who profess discipleshlp to Christ. ! The happystyle of Dr. Jeter's writings, will render this one ofthe most desirable boeks of the day.! ,7

" COWTESTS. I .'
- . Living-Christian-

s. 2. Growmg ChrUtians-- 3.Useful Christians. 4. Happy Christians. 5
Doubting Christians. 7 0. Timid Christians. 1 7.- - In-
dolent Christians. 8. Inconstant Christians 9.Fashionable Christians. 10. frivolous ChristiansII. Sensitive Christians. H 12. Censorious Christ
tians. 13. Obstinate Christians. J4. SpeculativeChristians. 15. Covetous Christians. 16 Rum
Drinking Christians. ; 17. Inconsistent ChrisUans 4

SHELDON, LAMPORT &S"Rr:AYi?UAW
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS AND STA.'
A riONERS, 115 Nassau street, i keep a completeassortment of Books and Station h r. j t ti uvu ara of-fered at low nnces. Thw p.au ; k ....s- -
book-buye- rs to the following list of valuable publi--

: The Judson Offering, adapted to all seasonsj byRev. John Dowlinf. D. Ti i.u

cu ; gilt, extra, J1 - imperial Turkey morocco, 1 50.Maoleton . or. Mora Wtrt-- tn, v,- -. r-- ,- V

by Pharcellus Church, D. D. 12 mo ; 01.- Memoir of Sarah B. Judson f by Fanny Foresternew edition, with 60 additional pages of Notes 1 18
me; cloth, 60 cts : cloth, trilt
do extras 150. . 7

.Memour of Helen M. Mason : or, A Cenotant, ta Woman of the Barman Mission j by Rev Fran-cis Masonf with a portrait ; illustrated with seve-ral elegant steel
mah yUsmo cloth, 60 cts; cloth, gilt extra, $1 im.

a ueauujui presentation oook, - :
j

: .

parte Family ; by the Berkeley Men ; l vol.J 624
pages, ovoimusiin; embellished with 24 superb
portraits in tint ; 1 5th edition 2 50.

- jTrnnels in Ervnt. Jtmhin r.- - j jr. .

Land; by D. MiUard ; 6vo 5 illustrated : 2.
ine vrigin oj tne storm American Indians,with a faithful descrintinn ol 'tli; .r - S

Customs, both Civil end Military; their Religions,
languages, uiess ana vrnaments ; by John Mcln- -

la this department the greatest care has been ta- -
Ken torenuer tne principles ol Music plain, and at
the same time to impart to the pupil instructions atonce com p rehensive and thorough. The, lessons
are graduated, one stage of advancement preparingfor anothor, and all leading by an easy and natural
series to the more recondite mysteries of this pleas-ant science and art. . ,

:

- H-Ps- AiM An Htmw Trais.
Itt every variety of style. - The tunes are adaptedto the different merits of the Baptist Psalmodt and
the Sacrld Lute. '. . .

From these books the various specimens of devo-
tional song are selected. Tne latrer wnrt in
cludes in its headings, references to the approoriate
niuaiw it wo asei, suuaeie ior tne expression of
the sentiment of each hymn. ,

i - III. Akthkms amd- - Select Pieces. .

Ibis department unusually attractive containingR rrpntr nnmW thnn fan k. f.-- . .1

worn., i, aey are aoapiea to dedication, Tnanks- -
giving, uurial service, Missionary Meetinffs. boen
ing and closing of Worship, and every occasion of
puouc lnieresi in wnicn music is called in to lend
i eievaung inuuence. ; inis ,nigh Artistic excel
Jence wiU commend them to the skillful musician,while their melodious utterance will charm the earana move the heart of tbe devout Christian,

: IV. Htms Charts, -
Also, Beautiful Selections for Chanting.

f i V Sabbath School Dep artment. -

Containing a choice selection of hymns and music;
uuapieu 10 meet ine wants 01 tne young.

.1; VI. Revival Department. , .

unuer mis neaa is grouped a full collection of
ivieioaies, old and new, suited to revivals 'and'so-cia-l

meetings. . . , .

The two last are especially pleasing features, and
will lender the book more generally useful and ac
cepiaDie. - . ,

ine basket will contain about 350 pages.. Price,
per uoz., ifiv. "A sample copy .will be forwarded
by mail, post paid, to each Teacher or Conductor
oi a cnoir, on the receipt of 75c ts, or 25 postage
stamps.

Published by the Southern Baptist Publication
oocieiy. U. rAKi S CO., Agents,

Charleston S. C.

CHESAPEAKE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Hampton, Virginia,

REV. M. R. FOBT, A. 31. PRESIDENT.

fjlHE First Session of this College will commencea. on tne nrst day ol J une 1855, in the new edific
on tne college premises. : 'There will be a full and
experienced Faculty, the most Superior educational
facilities, and ample accommodations for all the de-
partments The object in opening thus late in the
season, is tp afford to young ladies the advantagesoi a residence wuere they can not only escape the
debilitating influence of summer, but enjoy, in an
extraordinary degree, and at little expense, the be- -
ut;uw oi sea naming, ano: pure air, while prosecut
Wig lUCir OlUUlCK.j
TERMS FOR A SESSION Or TWENTY weeks, pata- -

t
j BLE W ADVANCE.

Primary Department, -- . --

Higher
- 512 00

English,)- - - - 15 00
Greek, Latin, French, Italian", Spanish aad

German, each .t -- . ; ,: 7 00
Drawing, Embroideryj-j-d Crayoneach, i 6 00Music on Piano and GrTitar.eaeb - ; J: 20 00Ure of Piano, ) -

'
- v I. 3' 00Use of Guitar, i - y. '"" ' . ' .'. 2 00

Scientific Lectifre?. . I! I 50
School Room Expenses and Vocal Music, ea. j 1 00
Oil and Pastel painting, each - - . 12 00water painting and colored Crayon, each I 9 00Bath house fee, - : . - V . .'' 2 00
xwara, including luel, lights and washing,without other charges, r- - j- - - v t 65 00
Board per month j - i - 13 00

Parents and Guardians designing to send their
daughters, or wards will please give immediate no- -.
tice to that effect. ,; !, . , r ; -

Circulars with further information will be senton application to the president at Hampton, Va. ,
V "V v?5,; n8-3m

$ 500AGENTS .WANTED.
A U. PAR IS OF IHE tMIB STATES, TO 8Eli THE

FOLLOWINO POPULAR AND RELIOIQUS WORES.
Kurtz's Manual op Sacred History an admi-rub-le

Book for ; j:
'

; ,." ;

- The Sunday School Teacher. - ;

The Theological Student. : "'V
i The Biblical Student. ;' '.

:
;.

--
. Orfor Family Reading. ; i, , : -

: Being a Guide to the understanding of the DivinePlan of Salvation, according to its Historical Devel-opwent- by

John Henry Kurtz, D. D., Professor ofChurch History in the University of Dorfat, Arc.Translated from the Sixth German Edition, by theRev. Chas. F. Schaeffer, D. D. In one volume, Uiick,13 mo. Price 81,25.f Proctor's Rluttrated History: of the Crulades.
containing over 150 illustrations. U.Price $2,00An Illustrated Life of Martin Luther, the greatGerman Reformer, edited with an Introduction, byti1"?.510'. D. D..... ti,tf.1 W fPMlip Malancthon,xU Companionand Friend of Luther, tranelatad from the German
"I M5. vr. r . A.rotei, with a Portrait, I vol.12mo. ........, I,00.

edition, elegandy illustrated, by twenty six originaldesigns. .... . . ,...175
. j ' REV; JOHl CUMatTHOS WORKS. ' I

, -- 1
3 Cummings Apocalyptic Sketches, 2 vols. $1,50
4 Seven Churches ofAsia Minori 1 veh 75

-- 1 ' Lectures on the Miracles, I vol.. . ;...75
j " Lecture on the Parablee, I. vol...U,.75i

Minor Works, fLnt series..... j i; 75
Containtog, the Finger ofGod Christ oui Passover -

" Minor Works; OA rJ. i --J J- ' '
Containing, A Message from God The Great Sacri- -" . firif7hT-;-. Py,:; Cr ...

r i ....oumg omners . r, : .' "THE KXT. ICR.' RARBATJOh's WORKS I
The Birds of the Bible, elegandy illustrated by 12

beautiful designs, done in color, tha letter- - t
original and beautif illy printed on tinted paper ; an
imperial ovo. voiume, bound in lull cloth, guilt

Harbaush's Heavenly Recognition of Print
eighth Edition ............... ............ .75

Harbaugh Heavenly Home ; or the employ-ments and Enjoyments of the Saints in f Heaven!
5th edition. .... ..... .V. i V. .... .... .. ... . . ,.i .00

Harbavgh's Future Lfe, including the above
three volumes, with a Portrait of the Anchor. 2,50
" The Memory of the Dead: or the Sepulchres of
our Departed, by the Rev. F.R. Anspach, 1 vol. 1,00

The Children ot the New Testament br Rr
Theophilus Stork, D. D.i with frontispiece, I vol. "5
rj-- SAiri. CUPiES ofany of tbe above Books
will be sent, Free of Postage, by mail UDon the rm
ceipt of the price annexed. ,7' ; .

v

These Books are all popular and . attractive. A
Liberal Discount will be made when purchased in
quantities so that Agents or others buying to sell
again can make a Large Profit upon Them.

LINDSAY b BLAKISTON, '

Publisheas, Philadelf kii.

We regard it as the very book that was wan-
ted, and recommend it as a messenger of good."Buffalo Express.
- History of the Baptist Denomination; by David
Benedict, M. D. Sheep, 3 00. Same, cloth, 2 50."This valuable Denominational History has now
reached the eighth edition,"

The Baptist Library, a republication of Stand-
ard Baptist Works. 1 vol. 8vo. sheep, 3,00.This valuable collecUon is truly a library of itself.The Almost Christian Discovered ; or, the FalseProfessor Tried and Cast ; by Rev. Matthew Mead.
Introduction by Rev. Wru. R. Williams. Cloth, 45cents. ; ."--

GilMan's New York. A Third Gallery of Por-trait- s,

by George Gilfilian. 1 vol. 12 mo. cloth.Price 1.25. . .

Right or wong, he never plays with his subject,be it a fact, an era, or a character, but strikes righthome, 'hit or miss, and in e'ither case, there is arare gorgeousness of imagery, scarcely less than a
continuous outburst of genuine poetry, flashing frombis trenchant blade." Eve. Mirror. v

Mrs. Lincoln Phelps' new Romance, Ida Nor-
man; Or Trials and their Uses, is one of the most
popular books issued this season. Published in one
voume, 12mo, cloth, beautifully illustrated in tint:Price $1 25.

mpbellism Examined; by Rev. J. B. Jeter, D.
D., of Richmond, Va 1 vol., 12mo, cloth, 1.00. '

"Those who wish to know what Campbellism is,
may find it fairly presented in this volume." The
Presbyterian.

"Every Sunday School should place acopy in its
Library." Christian Secretary.--lljLS.- Tr oan.

"FATHER CLARK;"
OR, THE PIONEER PREACHER.

BV AW OLD PIONKKB.
1 Vol. Large l8mo, Full GUt. Muslin. 75 cts.

This volume is the first of a series of EntertainingPioneer Stories, byi the well-kno- Rev. Johh M.
PCK,lof Illinois,.whose experience of frontier life,"
observant habit and facile pen. eminently qualifyrhim for the work he has undertaken.;

We give some notices from the press : ;

Watchman and Reflector Boston.
" It would not take long to 'guess who the 'OldPioneer is, who has essayed collecting and weavinginto a connected narrative the materials of this

book. He certainly is entitled to 'a vote of tbanvs
lor the suggestive tribute to departed excellence,""'u "ucto given in a iorm that ensures its pres.ervation. The volume is full of incident, and alon
witu mis, it nas much matter illustrating Western
nistory, especially in religion. Farther Clark' ourreauers win ao well to become acquainted with."

Philadelphia Saturday Courier, i

iue uie-iii- te picture which it presents of the
uiciuenis, manners ana customs or frontier life, pos-sesses a degree of real novelty surpassing most oithe novels of the day." . -

' JVew York Chronicle.
"It is a book that can not fail to interest."

, r Boston Journal- iue stetcn oi ins Hie is of more than usual
interest. j

Christian Observer. Phila.
ine aaventures of John Clark, in early life,
uiuic nuuuciiui man nciion.

Christian Chronicle. Phila.
" A picture of his life is filled out to a 1

tent with the history of that new country, and will
be andseen HMBu wiu mucn interest by the gen--
eral reader.

Recorder and'Register New Yore.
"It abounds in sketches and incidents followingthe course Of emigration from Virginia to KentucyIllinois and Missouri, which depict various forms

and phrases of pioneer life, aud give ; to the book a
most fascinating interest. It can not fail to be an
immensely popular as well as useful book." ;

V , . Lutheran Observer. Phil. '. v ' . - :

V The woik abounds with interesting incidents
and has almost the air of a romance, while yet it
portrays a singularly benevolent and exalted char-
acter in the formation of which may be distinctly
recognized the providence and grace or God." j

i i Christian Secretary.---ilAnrwoi- j.

rThe book will be found highly interesuSg to
the adults but is especially adapted to do good to
the young.r Every Sabbath School should place a
copy .in its library. hs-v- '.h--'-

WiSDOM, WIT, AND WHIMS. I

OF DISTINGUISHED ANCIENT PHILOSOPHERS,
,7 j :K::kf'i BT. JOSEPH BASVARD, A. M. I--- '

, One Volume l2mo. Cloth. 75 cen.' This work embraces the most interesting and
most important Incidents in the history of the old
Philosophers, their personal Manners and Habits,
aud anecdotes oi their intercourse among the Highand the low, with tbeir'most remarkable Apothegms,
Proverbs,' and Pithy Replies toifiicult and curious
questions ; alphabetically arranged. ' - -

T Albany Atlas.
; j Whosoever has any occasion to refer to the char
acter or sayings of the Philosophers of antiquity, or
desires to know them, should consult this work. It"
undoubtedly contains more on these "subjects than
any other American Book. U can scarcely fail to
become a favorite volume with all who pay any re-

gard to their reading. J
- Christian Chronicle. '

" The author has explored and brought to lightmuch that has hitherto been unknown to the public.His sketches of character, incidents and conversa-
tions are descriptive, curious and instructive. s

Boston Atlas, 1

t t
The book has been prepalred with great care,

taste and judicious discrimination."
,

i ' Detroit Daily Advertiser.
It Certainly contains a great amount ofcurious

and interesting-literatur- e hitherto inaccessible to
the general, reader. It gives the reader an ample
opportunity to contrast the semi-civiliz- ed days of
Grecian and Roman power, with the enlightened
age oi the present." . .

A Rare OppoRTrmr fob Industrious Mt.t to
juke Money.

500 Agents wanted to canvats for , valuable rel-

igious aud Historical Works. Men who c?n f ir- -


